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LIFE HISTORIES .OFSOME EAS'!'AFRICAN LEPIDOPTERA.
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POLYPTYCHUS FALCATUS.
Foodplant:Erythrina tormento8a. Nandi-Kakarwet.
Larva: Generalcolourpalegreenwiththefollowingwhitemark-
ings:diagonalstripesonthelateralsfromthe5th-11thsegmentsand
a doubledorsalline. In additionthespiraclesarewhiteandthehead
is demarcatedby a whiteline. A blackhornat theanalextremity.
Theheadis ratherlarge,square,andshinygreenin colour.
Pupa: Underground.Theimagotook27daystoemerge.
TEMNORA PSEUDOPLYAS.
Foodplant:Penta8 8p.
Larva: Palegreen,shapedasin theChoerocampinae,thethree
thoracicsegmentsaperingto theverysmallhead. It hastheusual
protectivehabitof withdrawingtheformerinto the abdomenand
rearingitselfupwhenalarmed,sobringingtheeyespotsintospecial
prominence.
Thereis a darkishblue-greendorsalineandalternatewhiteand
darkgreendiagonalstripeson the laterals,the formerbeinginter-
ruptedat thesegmentrings. TheeyespotsonNo.4 areyellowand
thehornis blackandshort.
Pupa.:Underground;brown,27mm.. Theinsectsemergedwithin
30-45days.
BALACRA RATTRAYI.
Foodplant:Almostanykindof commonweed.
Larva: Black, heavilycoatedwith brownishblackhair. To
eachsegmentthereis a transverserowof brownwartsbearingblack
spineswhichareextremelypoisonousif rubbedagainsthe skin.
Dorsalinethickandblack. Headshinyblackandrathersmall.
Pupa: In a roughcocoonin rubbishon thetopof theground.
Imagoemergedin 36da.ys.
CHARAXES LACTETINCTUS.
Foodplant: Sygygium cordatum. Elgonyi,Lamaiynet.
Larva: A ratherlightgreen;the skinhasa roughappearance
dueto numerouspapillae.Thebodylineis paleyellowishwhiteand
the analextremityis bluntlybifurcate.Therearetwolargespots,
oneonNo.6, the otheron No.8, colouredpure white,in fact
startlinglyso,thatatNo.6 beingoval,theothercircularandsmaller.
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The headis greenoutlinedin white, shieldshaped,muchlonger
thanit is broadandrathersquareacrossthe mouthparts. Thereare
four horns, thick, blunt-endedand almoststraight,roughenedwith
papillae,the innerpair beinglong,6 mm. on the outsidetippeddark
redfor2 mm.of theirlength,theouteronly3 mm.andalmostentirely
red. The latter curveslightlyinwardand all four havea somewhat
varnishedappearance.
Pupa: The pupais plain lightgreenwith no markingswhatever.
Spiraclesreddishbrown. It is shapedratherlike that of Oh. pollux
exceptthat the abdominalsegmentscurve away sharplyfrom the
creamaster. The headcaseis almostsquare,andthereis practically
no depressionor " waist" midwayacrosswingcases;anteriorlyit is
straight. Creamasterpaleolivebrownwith a bilobedprocesson each
sideand two triangularexcrescencesin front andbelow. The imago
(0) emergedin 36 days.
HIPPOTION OSIRI&.
Food plant: White arum-lily(gardenvariety),anda small,very
commonweed.
Larva: Shapetypical choerocampinae.The thoracicsegments
arelight dirty greywith large black blotches,the remainderbeing
brownishblackwith palecreamybrownsegmentringsandbodyline.
Therearetwowell-definedeye-spotsat No.4 blackwithmauvecentre
spotsanda light brownoutline. At No.5 therearetwo furthereye-
spotscolouredblackandoutlinedin brown. Spiracleswhite,headred,
as also the prolegs. Ventral surfaceblack and horn long, thin, and
black.
Pupa: In a roughopenwebon the surfaceof theground. It is
longandthinandcolouredmuchasthelarva,dirtybrownwith lighter
segmentrings. Imago emergedin just overtwo months.
NUDARELIA JEFFREYI.
Food plants: Bersama engleriana,Gurke(Kony, Kipsagiriet)and
Toddalia asiatica, Laink. (Kony, Somboroget).
Ova: Oval,but appearscircularwhenlookedat fromabove,since
it is placeduprightontheuppersidesof theleaves. It is dirtywhitish
brownwith a darkbrownring roundit, half wayfromthebaseanda
darkbrownspotin the centreontop.
Larva: The younglarvais paleyellowandhairy,coveredthickly
with minuteblackspots,the colour becomingbrighter during the
secondinstar. In the 3rd stageit becomespinkishgrey,the hair is
longer,andtherearethreerowsof blackspotsonthedorsal,twoditto
on the lateralsurfaces. Legsandanalclaspersarefleshpink andthe
headis verylargeandshinyblack. Later, at the4thinstar,thecolour
changesto paleyellow,powderedanddottedwith black,the segment
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ringsbeingformedof eightblackspotsconnectedby a line between.
Thereare manyfleshy,red spinesarrangedin ringsof eightat each
segmentall bearinghair, andequidistantfrom eachother. The anal
claspersare red andheavyas in all Saturninelarvae. Thereis no
appreciabledifferencein the laterstagesexcepthatthegroundcolour
becomesalmostwhite. In all fromthe egg47 days.
Pupa: Undergroundin hard earthcasing. The imagoemerged
in 3t month!!.
LEOHRIOLEPIS NIGRIVENIS.
Food plant: Rhus incana, Mill. (Kony, Siruet).
Larva: I havenot seenthe ovaor younglarva of this but the
followingmayserveto placeit whendiscoveredin the field.
The generalcolour is pinkish grey with bright blue markings.
The dorsalline is broadpale pinkishand carrieslong filamentsof
sparsewhitehair at segments4-10. On eithersideof this is a dark
line, paler at the junctionsof the segmentrings, bearinga pair of
brightbluewartsto eachdivision. At segment10on eachsideof the
dorsalline are claretcolouredspots. The lateralsare pinkish and
adornedwith hair-bearingwarts. In additionto the abovethereis a
largeblue spot anteriorto the anal claspersand the collar is blue.
The head is black streakedwith yellow and two thin filamentsof
whitehair lie out in front on eithersideof it. Legs pink. In the
last stagethe groundcolouris yellowstriatedwith pink. On the
dorsumfrom segments6-10are five largesilky white spots,nearly
circularbut notchedposteriorly. Similar semi-circularspotsappear
abovethe legsandtherearc rowsof bluewartsnow on the laterals.
Head sepiabrownand yellowin stripes.
Pupa: Enclosedin a whiteor yellowboat-shapedcocoon,spotted
with black. Someemergedin 16 dayswhile otherstook over six
months.
LOBOBUNNEA TYRRHENA.
Foodplants: Ekebergia ruc'pelliana,Fresen.(Kony,Kabuimetiet).
Ova: The eggsare laid singlyor in groupsof 4-5on the upper
sidesof the leaves. They areovalwith flattenedendsand areplaced
with the long axisparallelto the surfaceof the leaf, the dimensions
being3 mm. x 1 mm. When freshlylaid theyare greenexceptat
the anteriorendwhichis whitewith a smallblackdot in the centre,
but in the courseof a day or two theygraduallybecomedarkerand
then black.
Larva: The younglarvaemergesin six to sevendaysandin the
first two instarsis blackwith orangeyellowspines,the headbeing
shinyblack. At the 3rdinstarthe colourchangesto greenwith four
rowsof wartsbearingyellowspinyflorescencestakingtheplaceof the
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originalyellowspines;theserowsaremterrupted,however,at sections
1-3whereappearsa squareof fourblackrosettesandat No. 11where
thereis one,alsoblack. Head brown;at the 4th instarthereis no
changeexceptthat the wartsand spinesarenow all red orangeand
at sectionNo. 5 therearetwo metallicsilver projections,the collar
alsobeingbroadlysilver.
In the last stagethe wartsdisappear. The segmentsare very
sharplydefined,thewholedorsumbeingcorrugated,whileat segments
1-3arefourlarge,raisedhumps,andat No. 11onesimilarexcrescence.
The colouris cleardarkgreen,slightlylighteron the dorsumwith a
pale line downthe centre. The bodyline is yellowishgreen,paling
to whitejust beforethe analclasperswhicharelargeandedgedwith
thick red brownarmouring. Spiraclesbrightorange. The headis
greenand is retiredinto the thoracicsegmentswhenthe larva is·at
restor is alarmed. Larval stagebetween47 and55days.
Pupa: Undergroundin a roughearthcavity;it is blackishbrown
and of the usualSaturnineshape. The imagoappearedjust after
threemonthsbut manyremainoveruntil thefollowingspring.
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